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HealthOERInterͲInstitutionalProject
FormativeEvaluationofHealthOERDesignPhase
1

Background

1.1

Theprojectpurposeanditsdesignphase

TheHealthOERDesignPhaseproposaldocument1outlinestheaimoftheoneͲyearefforttodevelop
asustainableandscalableOERprogrammetosupporthealtheducation,particularlyinSouthAfrica
andGhana.WorkingwithOERAfrica,theUniversityofMichigan(UͲM)wouldfacilitatecollaboration
between the Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology (KNUST), the University of
Ghana(UG),theUniversityofCapeTown(UCT),andtheUniversityoftheWesternCape(UWC).
Designphasespecificationswere:
1. Engaginguniversityleadershipinimplementinginstitutionalpolicyframeworksthatfacilitate
thesuccessofOER
2. HoldingfacultydevelopmentworkshopstobuildinstitutionalcapacityinOER
3. Enhancinganinnovative,lowͲcost,andscalableprocess(dScribe)forconvertingeducational
materialsintoOER
4. CollaborativelydevelopingeducationalmaterialsasOERanddeployingtheminrespective
curricula
5. Promotingthecollaborationanditsoutputsthroughacommunityofpracticewebsite
6. Establishingaframeworkforalongitudinalstudyoffacultyproductivityandtheeffectof
OERonlearningoutcomesandprovidefeedbackonsocioͲtechnicalaspectsofcollaborative
OERpractices
7. ProducinganevidenceͲbasedlongͲtermlogicmodelforHealthOERbasedonavisionthat
multiplestakeholderswillown,inwhichfunderswillinvest,andwhichinstitutionsare
committedtosustaining.ThisconsensusͲdrivenmodelwillbethebasisofaGlobalHealth
OERfollowͲonproposal(p.2).2
Theprojectwasapprovedon17November2008,andactivitiescommencedinearnestinearly2009.

1.2

Evaluationtermsofreference

Therationaleforthepresentevaluationisdrawnfromthe2008HealthOERDesignPhaseproject
document:
Wewillevaluateourstrategyandoutcomesthroughavarietyofmeans.2009willbeayearof
primarilyformativeevaluation,inwhichthestructureandissuesofHealthOERaredefined.
Formativeevaluationstrategies,suchassurveys,questionnaires,interviews,andfocusgroups,willbe
usedtogatherinformation(p.11).


1
2

HealthOERDesignPhase:ProposaltotheHewlettFoundationEducationProgram:October2008.
Thesedetailsarealsoprovidedonwww.oerafrica.org(accessed9October2009).




 

AdraftEvaluationBriefwascirculatedtothepartnerinstitutionsforcommentinAugust2009.The
frameworkwasbasedonprojectactivitiesandoutputsasdescribedinTable1.


Table1:ProjectActivitiesandOuputsforEvaluation

ACTIVITIES
InstitutionalPolicyEngagement
HealthOERPublishingProjects

OUTPUTS
DetailedpolicystrategiestofacilitateOER
activities
PublishedandimplementedOERlearning
materials


Thereviewwastobebasedon:
(a) Astudyofrelevantdocuments
(b) InterviewswithacademicstaffinvolvedininstitutionalpolicymakingandOERproduction
(c) InterviewswithstudentswhohadexperiencedOERs(incaseswherethiswaspossible).
Theevaluationapproachwasnotintendedtobejudgemental,butrathertoexploreexperiences(on
progress, achievements and blockages) thus far.Respondentswere to beinvitedtolook back in a
way that provided experiences as a basis for identifying issues relevant to further project
development.
BroadapprovaloftheEvaluationBriefwasreceived,togetherwithvaluableguidanceinrespectof
theconductofthereview,particularlyinrelationtoinstitutionͲspecificcircumstances.

1.3

Conductofthereview

Inmakingarrangementsforinstitutionalvisits,anattemptwasmadetodistinguishthisevaluation
exercisefromDrAirongLuo’sstudyinvolvingpriorresearchvisits.Essentially,thepresentevaluation
wasspecificallyfocusedonactualactivitiesandoutputsatthisearlystageoftheprojectineachof
theparticipatinginstitutions;DrLuo’sresearchwasamoreacademic,‘generalisable’studywiththe
goalofunderstandingthesocialandtechnicalbarrierstocrossͲinstitutionalcollaborationinOERand
howtocreateasustainableandscalablemodelofcollaborationinOER.
Visitswerecharacterisedbythoroughlyhelpfulcooperationonthepartofinstitutionsandacademic
staff.Theevaluatorwasextremelygratefulfortheirfrankandfriendlyopenness.Thereappearedto
be no misunderstanding regarding the purpose of the evaluation visit, although one head of
departmentwhohadbeenrecentlyinterviewedbyDrLuoobservedthattheyfelt“underthegaze”.3
In total, 21 interviews were held with staff (19 personal and 2 telephonic), and 2 focus group
interviews were conducted with students. Annexure 1 provides a list of interviewees. With three
possibleexceptions,allkeyfigureswereinterviewed.

1.4

Interpretationofdataandstructureofthereport

In the interest of achieving generalised ‘findings’, the interpretation of data strove to capture the
aggregated experience without losing a sense of individual difference which is such a pronounced
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ThisexpressionhaslikelyreferencetoFoucault’sworkonsurveillance.
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feature of the participating institutions. This is a delicate balance. In its presentation, the report
strives to capture difference while minimising the ‘personalisation’ of institutions and individuals.
For example, a staff member who is quoted is referred to simply as an “academic”. As interviews
werenotaudioͲtaped,quotesaredrawnfromtranscriptionsof theevaluator’snotestakenduring
interviews,duringwhichanattemptwasmadetocapturekeystatementsasaccuratelyaspossible.
Limitations of the evaluation include the fact that the interview sample was indeed but a sample,
particularly in respect of those involved in institutional policyͲmaking. University organisational
structuresaresuchthatitwouldbeimpossible–ina25Ͳdayassignment–tointerviewallrelevant
stakeholders involved in policyͲmaking; nor would it be possible in an exercise of this scale to
capture all relevant aspects of policyͲmaking in organisations as complex as universities. The
evaluatorisalsoawareofthewayinwhichtheprojecthasbeensupportedinawellͲdocumented,
reflectiveway,andthatprojectparticipantswillhaveagreatdealofinͲdepthknowledgeonaspects
oftheprojectwhicharenecessarilyaddressedinmoreabbreviatedforminthisreport.
Asanecessaryprecursortomattersofsubstance,Section2ofthereportprovidesanoverviewof
project management and the different contexts in which the project was being implemented.
Sections 3 and4coverthesubstantialfocusoftheevaluation:Policyengagement(section3);and
Production of OERs (section 4). Both are based on data that are both quantitative (drawn mainly
from documentary evidence) and qualitative (from interviews). Section 5 identifies relevant issues
arisingfromprojectexperiencesaswellassomeofthetensionsandconstraints.
Readersrequiringonlyanexecutivesummarytypeofoverviewcouldfocuson‘Conclusions’atthe
end of each of sections 3 and 4. Key conclusions are boxed, and shaded. Key ‘conclusions’ are
summarisedinafinal‘Conclusion’insection6.

2

Projectmanagementandcontext–andthechallenge

2.1

Projectmanagement

Evaluation of project management lies outside the scope of the present evaluation. However, as
managementobviouslyinfuseswhattakesplaceininstitutions,itwillbeaddressedanddisposedof
asanissueattheoutset.
What emerges implicitly in the narrative that follows is that the joint OER Africa and UͲM project
management has been highly appropriate and effective in enabling realisation of design phase
activitiesspecifiedinsection1.1.Anumberofaspectsofprojectmanagementmerithighlighting:
(a) Projectlaunchininstitutionswassupportedbymeetings,informationsessionsandpolicy
discussionswithinstitutionalleadersandfacultymembers,particularlyinGhana.
(b) Detailonallprojectactivitiesishousedunder“Hewlettgrant2009”onUͲM’swebsite,
https://ctools.umich.edu/portal.“ThissiteisfortheUͲMandOERAfricateamtokeeptrack
offilesrelatedtothe2009HewlettgrantforHealthOERworkinGhanaandSouthAfrica.”
Filesonthesitecoverallaspectsoftheunfoldingoftheproject:foundingdocuments,visits,
meetings,minutes,emailcommunications,schedulesofeventsandarichandvariedsetof
resources.Separateemailnotificationsalertprojectparticipantstonewdevelopments,
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documentsandresources.Thissiteisexemplaryinachievingcommunicationandproject
accountability.
(c) Contractswithrelevantpartieswereputinplacetimeously.
(d) ThedScribemodelandprocessisaninnovativeassetbroughttotheproject.Itisdescribed
as:
…aUniversityofMichiganinitiativethatusesstudentstoconvertcurriculummaterialsinto
OpenEducationalResources[OER].Eachsemester,motivatedstudentscollaboratewithfaculty
andateamofUͲMOpenEducationalResourcespecialiststogather,review,edit,andpublish
coursematerialsforusebystudents,educatorsandselfͲlearnersworldwide.4

(e) Thereiswidespreadapprovalandappreciationofthemannerinwhichtheprojecthasbeen
managed.5
(f) Projectconsolidationandnetworkingwereconsiderablyadvancedinthesuccessful‘Health
OERInterͲInstitutionalWorkshop’inCapeTown,27–29July2009.Thiseventbrought
together49individualsfromOERAfricaandthefivepartneruniversitiesinawaythatalso
potentiallyextendedthereachoftheprojectthroughrepresentationfromtheUniversityof
KwaZuluͲNatal,UniversityofMalawi(KamuzuCollegeofNursing),theUniversityof
Nairobi/EastAfricaConsortium,MakerereUniversity,theUniversityofBotswana,
StellenboschUniversity,andtheOpenUniversityHealthEducationandTraininginAfrica
(HEAT)Project.
(g) Thedocument‘AvisionforaHealthOERNetworkinAfrica’,firstdiscussedattheCapeTown
Workshop,anddevelopedinsubsequentdiscussions,appearsontheOERAfricaHealth
website.6ApartfromRationaleandVision,thedocumentaddressesthekeyissuesof
ownership(byparticipants,notasingleentity);membership(open);qualityassurance(the
responsibilityofindividualinstitutions;nocentralisedfunctionforthenetwork);andthe
audience(universityacademics,notstudents).Thevexedlanguageissueisalsoaddressed.
(h) IntermsofthefinalactivityintheDesignPhaseproposal,afollowͲupfundingproposal
(dated16September2009)hasbeendrawnupandsubmitted.
Finally, thereis the matter ofpotential tensionbetween the nature ofaprojectthat is firmly“for
Africa and by Africans” but which has a lead institution from the United States. In practice, this
potentialappearstohavebeendefusedandturnedintoanasset.Projectparticipantsallreporteda
very healthy relationship with UͲM, projecting no sense of feeling dictated to. Together with OER
Africa,theyweredefinedasthefacilitators/drivers,butnotcontrollers,oftheproject.Thefollowing
quotesareillustrative:
x
x
x

“…agreatrelationshipwithUͲM”.[Theyhavegoodcopyrightprocesses,andresources]“…
butdon’tgiveimpressionofknowingitall.”
“UͲMareverydifferentfromotherUSinstitutionsseekingtobenefitthemselves.”
“Tedhasbeencentraltoprogress.”


4

https://open.umich.edu/wiki/index.php5/Learn_More_about_the_dScribe_Process#How_does_the_dScribe_
process_work.3F(accessed18August2009).
5
Theonlydiscordantcommentduringallevaluationvisitswasinfactmisguided:theacademicwhoexpressed
unhappinessaboutthesinglelaptopandnonͲtransferablesoftwarewasunwittinglyattributingafeatureof
theearlierGatesgrantwiththeHewlettOERgrant.(DuetotherelationshipoftheGhanaianuniversitieswith
UͲM,itispossiblethatthisacademicconflatedthetwodifferentgrantsintoasingleproject.)
6
http://www.oerafrica.org/healthoer/VisionStatement/tabid/955/Default.aspx(accessed30November).
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x
x
x

2.2

[Respondentdescribeddifficulties]“…thenImetLynn–shewassogreat.”
[OnapolicyͲrelateddifficulty]“We’llrelyonthemagicNeil”
“Carywasextremelyhelpful–wecouldn'thavedonethiswithouthim.”(Therewere
numerousothersuchstatementsmadebyGhanaianacademics,andsomeoftheWestern
CapeparticipantswhoknewofDrEngleberg’sworkinGhanaexpressedregretthattheyhad
nothadthebenefitofhisexperienceandexpertise.)

Projectcontext

There are notable differences across the four African universities in respect of prior institutional
positionsinrelationtoopenlearningingeneral,andtheuseofICTinteaching.Acrossinstitutions,
individualacademicsthemselvesalsohadhadwidelyvaryingexposuretoOERs.Contextualsettings,
asweknow,aremorethanjustthesiteswhereacademicstaffhappentopractise:particularsettings
offer unique opportunities and constraints. The Health OER project has thus taken hold and
developedindifferentwaysacrossthesevariedcontexts.Suchdifferencesareidentifiedinsummary
formatthispointbutnotdevelopedindetailastheybecomemanifestinsections3and4below.
(a) Asignificantdifference–whichsetstheGhanaianinstitutionsapart–isthattheywere
effectively‘startingfromscratch’intermsofbothOERpolicydevelopmentandmaterials
production.Incontrast,theWesternCapepartnershadsignificantpoliciesinplaceto
promoteOERsatthecommencementoftheproject.‘AFreeContentandFreeandOpen
CoursewareimplementationstrategyfortheUniversityoftheWesternCape’hadbeen
passedbytheSenateExecutiveCommitteeinOctober2005.UCTbecameasignatorytothe
CapeTownOpenLearningDeclaration(2008).
(b) UGandKNUSThadthebenefitofthesabbaticalpresenceofDrCaryEnglebergfromUͲMto
providethenecessaryinitialprojectmomentum.(Thissinglefactorissofundamentalthatit
makesitdifficult,later,toestimatetheweightingofotherfactorscontributingtothesuccess
ofdevelopments.)
(c) PreͲexistingrelationshipswithUͲMfacilitatedaseamlessentryofUGandKNUSTintothe
OERAfricaproject.AtUG,forexample,thevisitofthePresidentofMͲUtoexplore
collaborationinFebruary2008wascitedasanimportantdevelopment.AsimilarkindofpreͲ
existingrelationshipwasmentionedatKNUST,whereknowledgeoftheconceptionofthe
OERproject“helpedtremendously”.7Inthisregard,theFacultyofHealthSciencesatUCT
wasalsoinvolvedinajointUͲMrelationship,8butavailableevidencesuggestsaless
developedrelationship.Attheotherendofthecontinuum,UWCwasreportedlythelastof
theinstitutionstoenterintothenetwork.AnumberofkeyplayersinGhanamentioned
meetingUWCstaffforthefirsttimeattheCapeTownworkshop.
(d) TherehadbeenagooddealofOERproductioninHealthSciencesatUCTpriorto
commencementoftheproject.ThisledtoamajorfocusonretrospectivedScribingoncethe

7

ProvostPeterDonkor’spresentation‘HistoryofOERatKwameNkrumahUniversityofScienceand
Technology,Ghana’attheCapeTownWorkshopliststheseriesofcontactswithUͲMandUGandother
Africanuniversitiesandorganisations,discussionswithOERAfrica,andsponsoredworkshopsandconferences
betweenFebruaryandSeptember2008.
8
ThisdidnotemergefromInterviewsatUCT,butwasmentionedinpassingbyoneoftheotherproject
participants.
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projectbegan.IntheGhanaianinstitutions,OERproductionwouldtakeplaceintandemwith
dScribingandcopyrightclearance.
(e) Thenatureofthestudentbodyinfluencesacademics’perceptionsregardingtheneedfor,
andthenatureof,OERs.ContactteachingappearedtobethenorminGhana,whereasa
formofdistanceor‘blended’learningwasafeatureofsomeprogrammaticactivityonthe
UCTandUWCcampuses.
(f) Comparedtotenuredstaff,theresponsibilitiesofcontractstaffaregenerallymore
contractuallydefinedwithdifferentincentivesforcareerdevelopmentandprogression.Five
oftheUWCacademicstaffinterviewedwerecontractstaff.
ItisessentialthatjudgmentswithrespecttoOERprogressmadeinthisreportbeviewedagainstthe
backgroundofcontextualdifferences.Itistobeexpectedthatunevennessinprogressacross
institutionswillowemuch,inparticular,todifferencesinmembershipofnetworkspriortothe
projectandtothesabbaticalpresenceofDrEngleberginGhana.

2.3

Projectandinstitutionalchallenges

Before moving to an understanding of how contextual differences became manifest in OER policy
andmaterialsproductioninsections3and4,onemightnotetheimplicationsofembeddingOERas
a normative activity supported by policy change and staff recruitment to the OER cause. This is a
fundamentalshiftofascalethatissometimesnotfullyacknowledged.
First,itinvolvesamomentousshiftfromknowledgeas‘sacred’toknowledgeasanopenresource.
Historically,the concept ofknowledge was indeed ‘sacred’.The organisation ofknowledge and its
disseminationwasintimatelyconnectedtoprinciplesofsocialcontrol.Inthisparadigm,knowledge
is dangerous and cannot be freely exchanged: it must be confined to special wellͲchosen persons,
andtransmittedinacontextinwhichtheteacherhasmaximumcontrolovertheirownknowledge
ordisciplineswith“thejealouseyeofathreatenedpriesthood”.9Openness,then,bringsapotential
sense of loss of structure and continuity. The literature provides very few instances of Damascus
RoadconversionssuchasoccurredatMITwhenoneoftheinstitutionalheadscametothefollowing
conclusion while taking a shower: “Well, if we’re not going to try to make money from our
educationalmaterial,maybeweshouldjustgiveitaway”.10
Second, even if the ideology of ‘openness’ is accepted, the logistics of policy and organisational
change are not easily managed. Universities are not homogenous entities. They house units that
have a degree of semiͲautonomy by virtue of their specialised disciplinary expertise; such
separateness is often compounded by physical separation on different campuses. Policy
developmentandapprovalrequiretheapprovalofallacademic,technicalandadministrativesectors
oftheuniversitycommunity.
Little wonder that universities are sometimes cited as the most changeͲresistant institutions in
history.


9

Durkheim,E.1961.MoralEducation.London.CollierͲMacMillan.p.169.
http://www.timeshighereducation.co.uk/story.asp?sectioncode=26&storycode=408300&c...(accessed8
October2009)
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3

Policyengagement

IthasalreadybeennotedthatwhilethetrajectoryofpolicydevelopmentbegandenovoatUGand
KNUST,atUCTandUWCtheproject’schallengewastobuildonandsupportexistingpolicytomake
itrealinsupportingOERactivity.
Abriefnarrativeofprogressineachuniversityisfollowedbyanoverallanalysisandassessmentof
progress.

3.1

Policyprogress

3.1.1 UniversityofGhana
Following policy workshops offered by UͲM and OER Africa, the College of Health Sciences
(compromising 6 schools and a research institute) embarked on a systematic approach to policy
overhaul.Timingwasfortuitous:projectcommencementcoincidedwiththecyclicalrevisionofthe
institution’sstatutes.AsecondadvantagewasthesabbaticalpresenceofDrEnglebergwhichmeant
thattheCollegewasabletoshowOERStotheinstitution–theCollegewas“notsellinganabstract
concept”.
The committee charged with responsibility for policy development comprised academics and the
assistant librarian, as an information scientist, to advise on theaccessing andsharingof resources
and promoting collaboration. Support was provided by Drs Engleberg and Johnson in both the
initiationstageandincommentingondraftversionsofthepolicyproposal.
GoodprogresshadbeenmadebythetimeoftheCapeTownWorkshopwheretheProvostreported
thatthewritingofdraftpolicywasinthefinalstage,covering:necessaryinfrastructure;accessibility
ofmaterials;qualityassurance;arewardsystemforOERproduction;andcopyright.Atthetimeof
theevaluationinterview,theProvostestimatedthattheCollegewas“halfwaythroughtheprocess”
ofhaving apolicy inplace.Thepolicy documentwould need approval ofthe AcademicBoard and
wasontheagendaforitsnextmeeting.PolicywouldthengotoUniversityPlanning.
Having been through various iterations, the most recent version of the policy document is on the
CTools website, which is accessible only to project team members (protected by username and
password).11
3.1.2 KwameNkrumahUniversityofScienceandTechnology
Like UG, KNUST was able to support highͲlevel discussions within the institution with practical
examplesofOER.
Within the College – with its five constituent faculties and schools and Centre for Collaborative
research – there is keen awareness of the complexity and implications of policy change. The OER
Coordinator drew attention to the radical nature of revision required by pointing out that
conventionsandlawsinmanyfieldsofendeavourarestillcurrenteventhoughtheywerefashioned
indifferenteras to address sets ofsocial practices that are now quite different. So too,university
policyneededtounderstandthenewrealm.TheProvost,whilefullysupportiveoftheprojectand

11

Referencedas:2009.11+UG+OER+Draft+Policy(accessed16November).
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its sustainability (“it mustn’t be allowed to die”), was concerned with issues of both principle and
practicality:CanOERbefree?HowtogetOERtothestudents?StudentsmusthaveaPC:howto
dealwithdelivery?Howtoaccess?Whoownsmymaterial?
The report of the policy committee appointed to review existing policies and to propose revisions
neededtofacilitatetheintroductionandproductionofOERshasbeensubmittedtotheAcademic
Board,buthadnotyetbeenapprovedatthetimeoftheevaluationvisit.Thisdraftaddressesissues
of OER production, publishing, distribution and access. It had initially been sent to the (multiple)
interestedpartiesintheuniversity,andinputswereawaited.Thetargetdateforapprovalwasthe
end of 2009, but: “A lot of push is needed. Whether it gets there in time depends on different
interestgroupsmakingtheirinputs.”
3.1.3 UniversityofCapeTown
PolicydevelopmentatUCTisnotpartofacontractualobligationwithOERAfrica.TheGrant
Agreementstates:
Theoverallpurposeoftheprojectistopilotaprocessofbothidentifyingexisting,anddeveloping
teachingandlearningresources,arrangingtheappropriatecopyrightandqualityassuringthese
resourceswithaviewtosharingtheseresourcesandprocesseswithcolleaguesatothermedical
schoolsaroundtheworld.(https://ctools.umich.edu,accessed8October2009)

In light of prior developments, this declared purpose is entirely appropriate. Nevertheless, it is
instructivetoincludeaverybriefoutlineofpolicydevelopmentinrelationtoOERsbecauseitdiffers
somarkedlyfromthepolicysituationintheGhanaianinstitutions.
Although UCT is a signatory to the Cape Town Open Education Declaration (2008), OER policy
development did not emerge as a specific, coordinated project.12 Rather, a variety of individual
initiatives within Health Sciences and the broader university contributed to an environment
supportive of OER. Such initiatives included a research project “Opening scholarship”, directed at
disseminationofscholarship;outofthatcame“OERUCT”(ShuttleworthͲfunded)andthiswasmore
aboutimplementation,involvinganauditofwhowasdoingOERs.
Despitetheabsenceofconsolidated,overarching institutionalpolicyonOER,actual developments
are moving the institution in that direction. Within Health Sciences, the Faculty Electronic Archive
Project has begun to combine all the electronic resources from the MBChB Vula course into one
dedicatedrestrictedsite.Atinstitutionallevel,thereisacommitmenttobuildingaportaltocollect
metadata of UCT resources and to identify sites to be made available, and then to have UCT
metadata available in the OER commons as a UCT ‘package’. Much of this drive is centred in the
innovativeworkbeingdoneintheCentreforEducationalTechnology(CET).Aviewexpressedinthis
Centreisthatthe“reefofcomplexity”underneath“openness”13defiesasingleconsolidateddriveto

12

Thisdeclarationhasbeencategorizedas“utopianinitsgeneraloutlook–itasksactiviststofindtheirown

practicalimplementationintheirlocalcontext”(Deacon,A.andWynscully,C.EducatorsandtheCapeTown
OpenLearningDeclaration:Rhetoricallyreducingdistance.InternationalJournalofEducationand
DevelopmentusingICT:Vol.5,No.5(2009).
13
HodgkinsonͲWilliams,C.andGray,E.DegreesofOpenness:TheemergenceofOpenEducationalResources
attheUniversityofCapeTown.InternationalJournalofEducationandDevelopmentusingICT:Vol.5,No.5
(2009).
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embed OER in institutional policy, and that this could be better achieved by “organic growth”
achieved through strategic initiatives which, when aggregated, would achieve the desired result.
However, organisational factors give the Health OER coordinator seemingly little capacity to
influenceinstitutionalOERpolicy(seesummaryinTable2below).
3.1.4 UniversityoftheWesternCape
AsatUCT,UWChadasignificantpolicystatementonOERinplacepriortocommencementofthe
HealthOERProject:‘AFreeContentandFreeandOpenCoursewareimplementationstrategyforthe
University of the Western Cape’.  Policy impact is reflected in the website
http://freecourseware.uwc.ac.za/ which houses six courses:  one in Biodiversity and Conservation
Biology,threeinLaw,andtwofromtheSchoolofPublicHealth(SOPH).
However, at the time of the evaluation not all staff in the OER project were familiar with the
overarching Free Content and Free and Open Courseware policy. Those who were, described it as
havingnoimpactontheirwork,andoneacademicdeemedit“vacuous”.Anotherobservedthatits
author “was way ahead – no one followed.”  One reason given for this was lack of institutional
followͲupintermsofprovisionofresources.
AcademicsintheHealthOERprojectareintheFacultyofDentistryandtheSchoolofPublicHealth
(SOPH) in the Faculty of Community and Health Sciences. These two faculties are on different
campusesonwhicheachcoordinatorforHealthOERreportstoaDean.Forvariousreasons(which
possiblyincludetheirnothavingbeenpartofthevibrantnetworktowhichUGandKNUSTbelonged)
the project started rather more slowly than at other institutions. The project leader of the SOPH
performedthistaskwhileonstudyleavetotheendofApril2009;andinDentistrytheprojectgotoff
“onthewrongfoot”astheDeanhadbeeninadvertentlyleftoffthelistforinitialdiscussion.Thefirst
step–inductionintoprojectͲwasthusmissing.“Visionwasdeniedtothefaculty.”Theprojectwas
consequently perceived by some as a “private project”. Nevertheless, progress has been made in
institutionalisingtheHealthOERproject:asanofficialpartoftheorganizationstructure,the“OER
TaskTeam”isundertheFacultyAcademicProgrammeCommittee.
Given these circumstances, it is not surprising that policy development has not been a priority in
either Dentistry or the SOPH. Staff focused on the much more relevant and immediate task of
developing OERs. Moreover, organizational factors give the Health OER coordinator very little
capacitytoinfluenceinstitutionalOERpolicy(seesummaryinTable2below).
At institutional level, however, the OER Africa Management Team completed a ‘Policy Review:
University of the Western Cape: Health OER’. This is a comprehensive and detailed 15Ͳpage
document,andoneoftheacademicsreportedthatoneoftheOERAfricaManagementTeamwasto
conductaworkshopwithstaffinearly2010.GivenUWC’shistoryofchampioningaccessandopen
learning,togetherwithitsinitiativesineͲlearningand‘blended’/distancelearningapproaches,the
HealthOERpolicyreviewcouldcontributetomeaningfulOERpolicyengagementanddevelopment.
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3.2

Policydevelopmentsupportedbyinstitutionalchange

An interesting feature of policy engagement in Ghana is that it has been accompanied by some
actualstructuralchangetopromotetheprojectandOERdevelopment,asisevidentinthefollowing
twoexamples:
x

x

3.3

UGhasinvolvedtwolibrarystaffinpolicydevelopmentandITsupport.AnadditionalIT
personhasbeenemployedandwillberetainedwhenprojectfundingnolongerunderwrites
thecost.A“MedicalIllustrationsUnit”wasbeingestablished.
AtKNUST,theDepartmentofCommunicationDesignintheCollegeofArtsandSocial
Scienceshasbecomeinvolvedintheproject,tothemutualbenefitofboththeprojectand
thedepartmentanditsstudents.Strategically,thedepartmentwantstopositionitselfto
createOERsonbehalfofstaffwhobecomeitsclientsbyprovidingthescript.Thecurriculum
hasbeenadjustedtomakethispossible.Asaresult,projectstaffarerelievedoftheburden
oftechnicalproduction,andtheirOERsareofahightechnicalstandard.Studentsgain
valuableexperienceindevelopingartefactsonthebasisofagenuinerelationshipwith
clients.

Conclusions

The relevant design phase expectation was: “Engaging university leadership in implementing
institutionalpolicyframeworksthatfacilitatethesuccessofOER.”Actualchangewasnotexpected,
norwoulditberealistictobelievethatsuchimmediateimpactmightbepossible.
Thefollowingconclusionsarethusbasedonprojectengagementwithleadership.
3.3.1 CoverageofOERǦrelevantissuesindraftpolicy
UGandKNUSThavedraftpoliciesintheprocessͲapprovalstageintheirrespectiveinstitutions.
Table2belowmapseachinstitution’spolicypositionontoamatrixofthemainissuesthatanoverall
policymightneedtoaddressinordertocreateapolicyenvironmentforOER.14Themoregradually
evolvingpolicypositionsatUCTandUWCcouldnotbecondensedinawaythatmakesitpossibleto
mapthemontothismatrix.Thisispartlyalsobecauseeventhoughtheissueshavebeendebated,
such as quality assurance in the SOPH, such debates occur at different levels as there is no
centralisedinitiativeindrivingOERdevelopment.However,itwasnotedabove(section3.1.4)that
OERManagementhadreviewedexistingpoliciesatUWCinlightoftheextenttowhichrelevantOER
issueswereaddressed.


14

Issues,orpolicydomains,usedinthistablearenotdrawnfromanauthoritativesource.Theywere
constructedbytheevaluatoronthebasisoffactorsthathavelogicalconnectionswithOER.
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Table2DomainsofcoverageinUGandKNUSTdraftpolicydocuments

Domainsofcriticalpolicyissues

UniversityofGhana

OERpolicyunderpinnedbyinstitutionalvision
andmission

Needforrevisedvision
implicit:atpresentthe
policydocument“will
governtheproduction
anduseofsuchmaterial
withintheUniversityof
Ghana”

Clarityonintellectualpropertyrights– who
ownscopyright?

я

я

Clarityonlicensing(conditionsunderwhich
OERsareshared)

я

я

Policyonethicalissues(e.g.imagesof
patients’facesincorporatedinOERs)
Coverforlegalliabilityinrespectofpossible
abuseofOERs
ICTpolicyaddressesprovisionandaccessof
appropriatehardwareforstaffandstudents

я

я

я

я

я

я

я

я

я

я

я

я

я

я

я

я

Humanresourceguidelinestolegitimateor
‘mainstream’OERdevelopmentaspartof
‘normal’academicwork
Technologicalandotherformsofsupportare
availabletostaffembarkingonOER
development
ProvisionofincentivestructureforOER
production(asforpeerͲreviewedresearch
outputs)
Organisational(committee)supportand
coordinatingstructureforOERproduction,e.g.
OERBoard
OERqualityassurancepolicyandprocess


KwameNkrumah
Universityof
Scienceand
Technology
я

3.3.2 OrganisationalfactorsandcapacityofOERCoordinatorstoinfluenceinstitutional
policy
Universities have their own distinctive missions, histories, and ethos – and they have autonomy.
Differentorganisationalstylespresentdifferentopportunitiesandconstraintsintermsofstrategies
forengagingpolicywithaviewtomakingitsupportiveofOERdevelopment.Table3summarisesthe
maindifferences.
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Table3SummaryofdifferencesrelevanttoengagementwithoverarchingOERpolicyacrossinstitutions


Priorinstitutional
positioningin
relation
overarchingOER
policy

UG
None.Begande
novowithHealth
OERProject

KNUST
None.Begande
novowithHealth
OERProject

Meansthrough
whichOERs
mightbe
embeddedin
institutional
policy

Single,
consolidated
drivecoveringall
relevantaspects
ofembedding
OER

Single,
consolidated
drivecoveringall
relevantaspects
ofembedding
OER

Coordinationof
HealthOER
projectand
capacityto
influence
institutional
policy
development

ProvostandOER
project
coordinator



ProvostandOER
project
coordinator



Capacityto
influencepolicy:
High

Capacityto
influencepolicy:
High

UCT
Overarchingbut
largelysymbolic
policyinplace
(CapeTownOpen
Learning
Declaration)

UWC
Overarchingbut
largelysymbolic
policyinplace
(AFreeContent
andFreeand
OpenCourseware
policy)
Incremental,
Possibilityof
organicgrowth
incremental
throughmultiple growthbuilding
strategicthrusts
oninstitutional
historyandfree
coursewaresite;
OERinstitutional
policyreview
ITManagerin
Twocoordinators
Educational
indifferent
Development
facultieson
Unitreportsto
different
Dean(andworks campusesreport
mainlywiththose torespective
makingOERs;at
deans(one
institutionallevel, coordinatorisa
CETworkswith
contractmember
existingOER
ofstaff)
resources)
Capacityto
Capacityto
influencepolicy:
influencepolicy:
Limited
Low


Notwithstandingthesedifferences,anumberofcommonthreatsemergedduringthereview:
(a) Acrossuniversities,therewerereportsoffairlywidespreadstaffsuspicionofOERs.
(b) ‘Champions’comeandgo,andinitiativesarevulnerabletothemobilityofstaffandnew
institutionalappointments,especiallyinkeydecisionͲmakingposts.
(c) Furtherdowntheline,thereisthehardfactthatCouncilsmustultimatelyapprovepolicy.
PoliticalconstituentswithinCouncilsmaynotviewOERsinthesamelightasacademics.
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3.3.2 Summaryofprogressinpolicyengagement
Contextual differences across institutions present different levels of opportunity for policy
engagement directed at an OER mode of operation.  In this context, meaningful and productive
policyengagementhastakenplacetotheextentthatthishasbeenpossibleinlessthanayear.

Asaresult,twoinstitutionsͲneitherofwhichhadahistoryofOERpolicyorproductionͲhavedraft
policies which cover the major domains necessary to support of OER.  Health OER has played an
unassertive and sensitive supportive role in commenting on policy drafts.  These policies are
currentlyintheinstitutionalapprovalprocess.Inthetwootherinstitutions,thechallengewouldbe
to build on the largely symbolic policies already in place and to capitalise on the past OERͲtype
initiatives which had taken place within them.  In one, the Health OER Management team has
conductedadetailedreviewofexistinginstitutionalpolicyinrelationtoOER.Intheother,where
the contractual obligation covers only OER production, the institution itself has OER champions
positionedtopromoteOERͲfriendlypolicy.HeretheorganicwayinwhichOERpolicyhasbeenand
appears still to be developing would probably be best left to own momentum, with Health OER
availableasaresourceshouldsupportberequested.

Universitiesarecomplex,autonomousinstitutionsinwhichcurriculumandoperationalchangesare
madeonlyafterdeepandcarefulconsideration.Giventhemomentousextentofchangeassociated
with a shift to an OER mode of operation, project progress can only be adjudged to be
extraordinarilyimpressive.


4

ProductionofOERs:Thetablesandnumbers

HerewereviewtheactualproductionofOERs(DesignPhaseactivity4:“Collaborativelydeveloping
educationalmaterialsasOERanddeployingtheminourrespectivecurricula”).
In practice, “Developing” implies: (a) the development of original productions; or (b) the
development  or ‘dScribing’ of existing materials to create OERs. Although not all activities are
amenabletobeingneatlygroupedunderthesetwocategories,thestructurethatfollowsis:
4.1.

Originalproductions
4.1.1. OERscompleted
4.1.2 OERsplannedand/orinprogress

4.2
DevelopmentofexistingmaterialandDscribing
4.2.1 ExistingmaterialmadepubliclyavailableasOERs
4.2.2 ExistingmaterialinprocessofbeingdevelopedasOERs.

Becausethedataunderthesecategoriesappeartoplacesomeinstitutionsinamorefavourablelight
thanothers, it should be notedthat institutionaldifferences are mainly linkedtothe weightingof
activities on either developing original productions or dScribing/ developing existing materials. As
will be seen, activity in UG, KNUST and UWC (Dentistry) has been single purpose in terms of OER
production; activity in UWC (SOPH) and UCT has included a strong focus on developing existing
resourcesintowebͲbasedOERs.
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Datainthetablesthatfollowarethemostuptodateavailableatthetimeofwriting.15

4.1.

Originalproductions

4.1.1. OERscompleted–includingfiveallbutcompleted
Table4UniversityofGhana


1

OER
TotalAbdominal
Hysterectomy

Author/s
Richard
Adanu,Cary
Engleberg

Licence
Creative
Common
s

URL
http://web.knust.edu.gh/oer/cou
rse/view.php?id=15


Login
Password
protected

2

SexuallyͲtransmitted
DiseasesandPelvic
Infections

Akye
Creative
Essuman,Cary Common
Engleberg
s

http://web.knust.edu.gh/oer/cou
rse/view.php?id=10


Password
protected

3

CaesarianSection

Creative
Common
s

http://web.knust.edu.gh/oer/cou
rse/view.php?id=4


Password
protected

4

EpisiotomyandRepair

Richard
Adanu,Cary
Engleberg

Richard
Adanu,Cary
Engleberg

Creative
Common
s

http://web.knust.edu.gh/oer/cou
rse/view.php?id=8


Password
protected

5

AbdominalUterine
Bleeding

RichardAdanu









Table5KwameNkrumahUniversityofScienceandTechnology


1

OER
MentalState
Examination


Author/s
Licence
Creative
CeliceMcDermott
NanaOsemOseiTutu Commons
AkuaNketiah
Adjapong
KojoTwumNimako
OppongVictorBarnor
CaryEngleberg
VeronicaBoatemaa
OwusuͲAfriyie

URL
http://web.knust.edu.g
h/oer/course/view.php
?id=2


Login
Password
protected

2

LaboratoryMethods
forClinical
Microbiology

YawAduͲSarkodie
CaryEngleberg
CharlesAgyeiOsei

Creative
Commons

Password
protected

3

Microbiology


CaryEngleberg
YawAduͲSarkodie

Creative
Commons

ClinicalChemistry
FrancisA.Yeboah
(GluocoseTolerance


Creative
Commons

http://web.knust.edu.g
h/oer/course/view.php
?id=14

http://web.knust.edu.g
h/oer/course/view.php
?id=3

http://web.knust.edu.g
h/oer/course/view.php

4

Password
protected

Password
protected

15

Thedataaredrawnfrom:(a)theProjectListfiledated2009Ͳ11Ͳ06atctools.umich.edu,OERHewlett,
Resources;and(b)personalcommunicationandinformationprovidedbyprojectcoordinators.
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5

Test)

TherapeuticsI

CaryEngleberg
JohnMarfo’swife

6

Pharmacy
Informatics

JohnMarfo’swife

7

AutomatedBlood
Counts

OheneK.OpareͲSem,
CaryEngleberg

8

BuruliUlcer

9

Examinationofthe
PregnantWoman

RichardO.Phillips
StephenSarfo
EmmanuelAdu
CaryEngleberg
VeronicaOwusuͲ
Afriyie

KwabenaDanso
CaryEngleberg

Opento
enrolled
students
only
Opento
enrolled
students
only
Creative
Commons
Creative
Commons

Creative
Commons

?id=7

http://web.knust.edu.g
h/oer/course/view.php
?id=12

http://web.knust.edu.g
h/oer/course/view.php
?id=11

http://web.knust.edu.g
h/oer/course/view.php
?id=6
http://web.knust.edu.g
h/oer/course/view.php
?id=5

http://web.knust.edu.g
h/oer/course/view.php
?id=9


Password
protected

Password
protected

Password
protected
Password
protected

Password
protected


Table6UniversityofCapeTown


1
2

OER
GuidetoproceduresinObstetrics&
Gynaecology
OccupationalTherapy:Interactive
ConceptualFramework

Licence
WillbeOER
WillbeOER

Progress
Assurancethatwillbecompletebythe
endof2009.
Complete:beingpackagedintoHTMLat
timeofwriting.


Table7UniversityoftheWesternCape(Dentistry)


1

OER
OralandCellBiology

Author/s
ManogariChetty

Progress
Estimatedcompletiondate1/1/2010

2

DentalMaterialProcedures

RaziaAdam

3

Dentalmaterials:Objectiveand
structuredclinical
examination(OSCE)

TariqLodhi

Estimatedcompletiondate
6/1/2010
Estimatedcompletiondate
12/31/2009
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4.1.2 OERsplannedand/orinprogress
UniversityofGhana
1. AbdominalUterineBleeding(RichardAdanu)
2. DietandOralHealth(TomNdanu)
3. Clinicalexaminationinsurgery(NiiArmahAduͲAryee)
4. Clinicalexaminationinsurgery(KobinahNkyekyer)
5. Dentalcases(TomNdanu)
6. PathologyImageLibrary(RichardGyasi)
7. OBGYNprocedures(DrNkyekyer)
8. Medicalproceduresinchildren(OduroͲBoatey)
9. Nursing:PhysicalexaminationsintheMaternityWard(ComfortAffram).
KwameNkrumahUniversityofScienceandTechnology
1. Consultingroomscenariosforpaediatrics(JoslinDogbe)
2. Nursing:PhysicalexaminationofPatient(VictoriaBam,CaryEngleberg)
3. DevelopmentoftheFace(JeliliAkinwande)
4. ClinicalPharmacyCaseScenarios(DrWoode)
5. PrinciplesofPharmacology(DrWoode,GeorgeKufour)
6. CoagulationAnimation(OheneK.OpareͲSem,CaryEngleberg)
7. CommunityHealthVisitRecordings(DrBaffour)
8. CommunityDiagnosis(DrBaffour)
9. MedicalLabTechnicalLaboratory(DrMensah)
10. MembraneTransportSystems(DrBeduͲAddo)
11. PhysicalExaminationofSurgicalProcedures(DrAmaning)

ThefollowingareplannedforproductionincollaborationwiththeDepartmentof
CommunicationDesign,allwithacompletiontargetdateofMay2010:

12. ChemicalProfilingofMedicinalPlants(ChromatographicTechnique)(DrA.Y.Mensah)
13. MicromorphologyofMedicinalPlants(DrA.Y.Mensah)
14. PhytochemistryofMedicinalPlants(DrA.Y.Mensah)
15. Therapeutics(MrsAfiaMarfo)
16. SocialPharmacy(DrFrancesOwusuͲDaaku)
17. PublicHealth(DrCatherineDawsonAmoah)
18. UseofUltraͲViolet/VisibleSpectroscopyindrugAnalysis(SamuelOppongBekoe)
19. AssayofAspirin(SamuelOppongBekoe)
20. ManaEducationofPatient(VictoriaBam)
21. KineticsofPathogensininfectedcells(YawAduͲSarkodie)
22. MultiplicationofPathogens(YawAduͲSarkodie)
23. HeatresponsestoPathogens(YawAduͲSarkodie)
24. ActionstoimprovematernalandChildNutrition(AnthonyK.Edusei)
25. EstimationofPopulationParametersfromSamples(AnthonyK.Edusei)
26. MethodsofSamplinginEpidemiologicalInvestigations(PeterAgyeiͲBaffour)
27. CareandPreventionofAthleticInjuries(DrJamesAdjei)
28. Kinesiology(DrJamesAdjei)
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29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

SafetyuseoffacilityandEquipment(MrSamuelAcheampong)
PharmacologyLabProcedures(GeorgeA.Koffuor)
PelvicExamination(H.S.OpareͲAddo)
VVFExamination(H.S.OpareͲAddo)
BreechDelivery(H.S.OpareͲAddo)
VVFRepair(H.S.OpareͲAddo)
Phytotherapy(DrT.C.Fleischer)
ComplementaryMedicine(DrE.F.Kang)
TraditionalMedicine(DrW.K.B.A.Owiredu)
Phytotherapy(DrT.C.Fleischer)
ComplementaryMedicine(MrG.A.Sam)
TraditionalMedicine(Prof.Sarpong)
EnumerationofBacteria(MrFrancisAdu)
FormulationofPharmaceuticaldosageforms(M.T.Bayor,K.OforiͲKwakye)
ThePharmatokineticsofDrugs(M.T.Bayor,K.OforiͲKwakye)
ExaminationofLumps(DrE.P.Amaning)
ExaminationofBreast(DrE.P.Amaning)
ExaminationofHernias(DrF.Aitpillah)
LabDiagnosisofSickleCellDisease(MrOpokuOkrah)
LabDiagnosisofG6PDͲdeficiency(DrAddaiͲMensah,DrAlexDebrah)

UniversityofCapeTown

1. Ear,NoseandThroatMedicine(decisionneededonwhetherthisvideoonclinical
examinationcanbereleasedasanOER)
2. CoreObstetricsSelfͲTestproject(constructionofselfͲassessmentMultipleChoice
Questions)
3. VideoLibraryBankofProblemBasedLearningcases(unlikelyUCT'spolicy
committeewillallowittobeusedbeyondUCTbecauseofprivacy/patientpolicies).
UWCSchoolofPublicHealth(Progressandplanninghastakenplaceinfourareas)

(a) DevelopaPublicHealthCaseStudyrepositoryforthePostgraduateprogramme
(Internetsearch20%complete)
(b) DevelopfivecasestudiesbasedonSPOHresearchprojectsformastersand
PostgraduateDiplomaprogrammes:
1. SeverechildhoodmalnutritionandmortalityintheEasternCapeProvince1998–
2004(60%complete)
2. Communityparticipationindeliveringservices:AcommunityͲbasedsanitation
initiativeinKhayelitsha,CapeTown,2002(50%complete)
3. Illustrativecasesonhealthassessmentandscreeningforchronicdiseases(50%
complete)
4. Actingontheoutcomesofawaitingtimessurvey,2008(0%complete)
5. Healthsystemsincrisis,2008(30%complete).
(c) Furthercasestudiesareplanned,onthebasisofcurrentandongoingresearch:
1. AddressingtheriskfactorsfornonͲcommunicablediseasesintwoprovincesofSouth
Africa,2009ongoing
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2. Managingthedistricthealthsystem,possiblyinthecontextoftheHIV/AIDS
pandemic.
(d) DevelopmentofsixacademicskillsandresearchcapacitydevelopmentPowerpoint
tutorialsfordistributiononCDtostudents(initialstages:twoofthePowerpointsare
40%and30%complete).

4.2

DevelopmentofexistingmaterialanddScribing

Thisisabroadcategoryasitincludesdifferentlevelsofdevelopment–insomecasestheexisting
materialissuitableasOERinitspresentform,butinstitutionalpolicyandcopyrightissuesneedto
beaddressed.
4.2.1 ExistingmaterialmadepubliclyavailableasfullOERs
Table8UWCSchoolofPublicHealth


1

OER
Managing
Human
Resourcesfor
Health


2

Measuring
Healthand
Disease1:
Introduction
to
Epidemiology

Description
Introductiontothe
scopeandcontextof
humanresource
managementinthe
healthsector.Fully
developedfourunit
modulewithreading
listandassignments

FullyͲdeveloped
threeunitmodule
withreadingsand
assignments

Licence
http://creati
vecommons.
org/licenses/
byͲsa/3.0


URL
http://free.uwc.ac.za/fre
ecourseware/schoolͲofͲ
publicͲhealth/managingͲ
humanͲresourcesͲforͲ
health


Login
Completely
openaccess
(no
password
protection)

http://creati
vecommons.
org/licenses/
byͲsa/3.0


http://free.uwc.ac.za/fre
ecourseware/schoolͲofͲ
publicͲhealth/measuringͲ
healthͲandͲdiseaseͲ1Ͳ
introductionͲto


Completely
openaccess
(no
password
protection)

4.2.2 ExistingmaterialinprocessofbeingdevelopedasOERs
Table9UniversityofCapeTown

ProjectTitle

Comments(e.g.
projectscope)
existingmaterial

Complete

StatusUpdate

No

90%dScribed

PostgraduateDiploma
inOccupational
Health:Epidemiology

existingmaterial

No

50%dScribed

Urogynaecology
textbook

existingmaterial

No

90%dScribed

DatabaseofMedical
existingmaterial
Termsanddescriptive
forGeneralPractioners

No

90%dScribed

PostgraduateDiploma
inOccupational
Health:Occupational
Hygiene
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Table10UWCSchoolofPublicHealth

ProjectTitle
Alcoholproblems:A
healthpromotion
approach


4.3

Comments(e.g.
projectscope)
Fullydeveloped
module

Complete

Statusupdate

Yes

Hasbeensubmittedfor
uploadingonthe
Freecoursewaresite

OverviewandconclusionsonprogressinOERproductionanddevelopment

4.3.1 Overview
Tables11and12belowreflectachievementsinrespectoforiginalproductionsthusfar,withTable
13providinganoverviewofplans.
Table11TotalnumberoforiginalproductionscompleteorscheduledforcompletionbyJanuary2010




Total

CompletedOERs

14
(5UG;9KNUST)
5
(2UCT;3UWC
Dentistry)

Scheduledfor
completionJan
2010

Creative
CommonsͲ
licensedOERs
7

Password
protectedOERs

Openaccess

13

0*
Allappearlikely
tobeCreative
Commons,
openaccess

*StatusofallisintendedtobeOpenAccess,butinstitutionalpolicyisawaitedtomakethispossible.


Table12Totalnumberofexistingmaterialsdevelopedtocompletion,andinprogress



Total

CompletedOERs

2
(UWCSPOH)
5
(4UCT;1UWC
SOPH)

Inprogress

Creative
CommonsͲ
licensedOERs
2

Password
protectedOERs

Openaccess

2

2



Table13OERactivitiesreportedtobeattheplanning/initialdevelopmentstage


CasestudyͲtypeOERS
Internetsearch:Case
studyrepositorytobe
developed
Powerpointtutorialsfor
CDdistribution

UG
8


KNUST
48


UCT
3


UWCDentistry



UWCSOPH
7
1









1
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4.3.2 ConclusionsandcommentonprogressinOERproductionanddevelopment
(a) Overall:CollaborativedevelopmentofeducationalmaterialsinindividualHEIs


The most important overall conclusion in respect of the Design Phase specification is that in
individual institutions, expectations and contractual targets have been met or exceeded by an
impressivemargin.Collectively,thenumberofproductionsisequallyimpressive.

The further Design Phase specification with respect to: “Promoting [writer’s emphasis] the
collaborationanditsoutputsthroughacommunityofpracticewebsite”hasalsobeenexceededin
thattwoOERsarepubliclyaccessibleandafurther13awaitpolicyfinalisationbeforefullOERstatus
isachieved(seeTables11and12).

(b) ThetrajectoryofOERproductionandplanning


Insomeparticipatinginstitutions–especiallyUGandKNUSTͲthereisevidenceofamomentumthat
isencouragingtotheprojectanditsfurtherdevelopmentandsustainability.
x Onlyoneunithasnotyetfinalisedfutureplans(seeTable13).
x In the Ghanaian institutions, an increasing range of departments/schools has been drawn
into the project.  In UG, Medicine, Dentistry, and Nursing are now involved in OER
production; and at KNUST participating units are:  Internal Medicine, Community Health,
Pharmacognosy, Clinical and Social Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Nursing, Sports
and Exercise Science, OBST & GYNAE, Herbal Medicine, Pharmaceutics, Surgery, Medical
Lab.Tech.Thenumberofunitsinvolvedisstrikingafterearlierreportsofsuspicioninsome
oftheseunits.
x Linkedtotheabovepointisthefactthattherangeofauthorsisincreasing.AtUGthepool
ofauthorshasswelledfromtheoriginaltwotoeight;andatKNUSTfrom13authorsandcoͲ
authorstoapproximately33.

Inallinstitutions,academicsworkingwithintheprojectare,orhavebecome,OER‘champions’(see
section5.1).

Notwithstandingtheseencouragingdevelopments,therearethreats:
x WorkloademergesasthesinglemostsignificantthreattoOERproduction.Someacademics
invokedthemiddleͲclassnormof‘deferredgratification’inpointingoutthattimespenton
OERnowmeanspromiseoffuturereductioninworkload.However,thisdoesnotsolvetheir
immediateworkloadproblem.
x Aninterlinkedthreatisthequidproquoprinciple.Allthoseinterviewedwerehappytoshare
theirresources,buttherewaswidespreadexpectationofbeingabletobenefitfromaccess
totheOERsofothers.Opennessisnotonlyaboutnobility;therearealsohardͲnosed
equationsaboutcostsandbenefits.Thisistobeexpectedwhentimeisascarcecommodity.
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(c) Differencesacrossinstitutions

DifferencesincontextualsettingsweresketchedinSection2.2above.Ineachinstitution,project
coordinatorsandparticipantshaveengagedtheprojectincreativewaysthataremostappropriate
totheirowncontext.

Broadlyspeaking,therapidOERoutputsofUGandKNUSTareareflectionofthewayinwhichthey
have capitalised on the combination of preͲexisting membership of project networks and the
sabbatical presence of Dr Engleberg. They have also reinforced that combination of advantage by
establishingpurposefulstructureswithintheirinstitutionstosupportOERproduction.
The fact that the production of original OERs is less prolific across the Western Cape participants
seemsobviouslyattributabletotheirlaterinductionintotheproject.Thisappearstohaveaffected
UWCinparticular.ForsomeUWCstaff,theJulyworkshopwasa“revelation”andoneacademicin
Dentistryreportedbeingunderthemisapprehension,priortothisevent,thatOERproductionswere
supposedtobenovel,constructedwithoutreferencetomaterials“outthere”.Nevertheless,staffin
DentistryhavemadeimpressiveprogresswithindividualOERS,workinglargelyas‘loners’butwith
strong Project Coordinator support. In addition to late project induction, the SOPH has faced
additionalobstacleslinkedtocontractualworksituations,anddescribeditselfas“inchingalong”,not
yethavingspentitsbudgetatthetimeoftheevaluation.ButtheSOPHhascapitalisedonitshistory
to become the first unit to be able to claim fully developed OERs (see Table 12). It has also
developedavaluable,theoreticallyinformedrationaleandapproachtotheuseofcasestudies(see
document‘Acasestudyofseverechildhoodmalnutrition’).
Like SOPH, UCT has engaged in the task of developing existing material into OERs. Indeed this,
together with archiving and dScribing, are the dominant features of UCT’s project activity. This is
because,asaseemingly‘natural’,organicdevelopment–whichwasalsoapparentlynotpropelled
byinstitutionalpolicy–academicsinthehealthscienceshadbegunmovingintotheproductionof
webͲbasedcoursesinthe1990s.16Forexample,oneacademichasbeenofferingawebͲbasedcourse
inOccupationalHealthfor8years,withtheprogrammenowintoitsthirdcycle.Oneacademichad
putuphisownwebsitein1995.ThishadnothingtodowithhishavingbeeninfluencedbytheOER
movement – in fact he might be regarded as a lone OER pioneer. As textbooks were “horrifically
expensive”,hiswebsiteenabledstudentstoaccesshisteachingonline.AtpresenthisentirethirdͲ
yearcourseisbeingputontheWeb,andstaffonatleastthreecontinentsarebenefitingfromit.Of
course,theHealthOERprojectcannotclaimcreditforanyofthis.Theseacademicsdescribedtheir
association with the project in terms such as: “I’m supportive of the project, but haven’t done
much”;“I’ma‘piggyͲbacker’ontheproject”;“...haveaglancingassociationonly”.However,there
issomeevidenceofmutualbenefit.Fortheproject,UCThasrichmaterialsfordScribing;andforthe
academicsthereisheightenedawarenessofcopyrightissuesandCreativeCommonslicensing.


16

Accordingtoone,theydidsotoagreaterextentthanotherfaculties,andthismaysuggestthatOERsare
particularlyeffectiveinthehealthsciences.
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(d) TwokindsofOERs

LinkedtoinstitutionaldifferencesinOERactivity,asabove,isthefactthattwodistinctive,broadly
contrasting types of OERs are being developed in the project.  These two types of OERS play
differentrolesinthelearningprocess.

OERsbeingdevelopedinGhanaandUWCDentistryareofthemorediscretecasestudyor‘learning
objects’genre,whilesomeoftheWesternCapeproductionsbeingdevelopedordScribedaremore
substantive as full modules or learning programmes.  Pedagogical and curriculum implications of
thesetwotypesofOERsarediscussedinSection5.1.

(e) ThevaluepropositionofOER

ThevaluepropositionreferstotheextenttowhichaccesstoexistingOERsfacilitatedadaptationto
academics’ own individual purposes and reduced time necessary for OER production.  Although it
wasnotpossibletoproducestatisticstoenableadefinitiveview,thereissomeevidencetosupport
atleastamodifiedmodelofthevalueproposition.


Background to this issue was the hope of measuring time spent on actual OER production against
thebenchmarkfigureof100productionhourstoproduceonehourofmaterialsͲbasedteaching.17At
firstglance,itisnotpossibletotestthepropositionasthe‘learningobject’genreOERs,likepolicy,
werereportedlydeveloped“fromscratch”.OERauthors’reasonsforthisincluded:
x Thewishtoproceeddirectlyfromaparticular‘problem’areaexperiencedbytheirown
students–forseveral,therouteintoOERswasthroughwhattheywerealreadydoing,and
interestedin,andwhatneededtobedone.
x FindingoutwhatmightbeavailablewastootimeͲconsumingwhenworkloadwasalready
themajorproblemforallstaff.Alternatively,inthefewcaseswheresearcheshadbeen
undertaken,veryfewusefulsiteshadbeenfound,oracademicswereputoffbysites
requiringpayment.Asaconsequence,thereweresomedismissiveattitudestowards‘what’s
outthere’.
x IncaseswhererelevantOERmaterialwasavailable,theextentofmodificationnecessaryfor
adaptationtolocalcontextswasadeterrent(e.g:“Therewasn’tagoodvideoofbirthinlocal
conditionsanywhere.InSA,you’vegotabed,2clamps,apairofscissors,3bowls,anda
curtain–ifyou’relucky”;“Therewasnothingtosuitmypurposes”.)
x Itwaseasiertostartfromscratch,especiallyifonealreadyhadsuitablephotographs;then
buildinteractivematerialsaroundthat.
x Invariouswayssomeoftheabovemaybelinkedalsotothefactthatsomeacademics
reportedsimplypreferredtodo“theirownthing”–playingaroundwiththetechnology,
enjoyingthechallengeofseeingiftheycouldmasterit,or:“I’maloner–Iliketodomyown
thing”.
However, it is possible that views on ‘starting from scratch’ somewhat mask the role of Dr
Engleberg’s contribution as a coͲauthor. His experience in the field certainly meant that relevant

17

ThisbenchmarkfigureisdrawnfromtheworkofTonyMays.
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existingresourceswerepartofhisrepertoireofknowledge.Staffwouldhavenorealwayofknowing
the extent to which his coͲauthorship drew on that repertoire. Certainly, it is notable that Dr
Engleberg coͲauthored 3 of the 5 completed productions at UG and 11 of 14 completed OERs at
KNUST. Similarly, at UCT two academics mentioned the technical expertise of “George” (a retired
professor)ashavingprovidedmuchimpetusfortheirinitialOERproduction.Thevalueproposition
maythuslieinthecontributionsof‘champions’withexpertiseandknowledgeof‘what’soutthere’
ratherthandirectadaptationofwebͲbasedresources.
AdifferentdimensionofthevaluepropositionisthatanumberofOERswerereportedtobesuitable
forusebyfieldworkers,nursesandotherhealthworkersinclinicswheremedicalpractitionerswere
not available. Such OERs were described as dealing with “simple things – what to look for, simple
treatments,possiblesideeffects,whattodoifpatientsdon'tfollowtreatment”.

5

Issuesarisingfromprojectexperience

Astudyofthiskindcannotpresumetomakerecommendationsabouttakingtheprojectfurther;nor
indeedwasthispartoftheevaluationbrief.However,anumberofissuesarementionedaspossible
pointsofinterest.Datainthissectionarequalitative,drawnfrominterviews.

5.1

Champions:Academics’viewsonOER,andthequestionof‘generalisability’

5.1.1 ViewsthatconstitutechampionsofOER
Atleastthreefeaturesofacademics’viewsonOERsprovidesufficientjustificationtoclassifythemas
‘champions’ofOER:
(a)PrincipledcommitmenttotheOERschoolofthought

Across institutions, the evaluator encountered principled support for the OER school of thought
(even though at the level of implementation there was acute awareness of practical and logistical
difficulties).Principledsupportwasaugmentedbyrecognitionofnewsocial/politicalimperatives.

x
x
x
x
x
x

HowcommittedareyoutoOER?“Absolutely”
“OERs?It’snotif,it’show.OERsisthefuture.”
“Itsdayhascome.”
“WehavepoorresourcesbutbecauseoftheInternetwecanshare.TheNorthhas
technology,buttheSouthhassomediseasestheyknownothingabout.“
“Theprojectmustcontinuebuttherearequestionswhicharepractical,notsceptical.”(A
Provost)
“...newparadigm:teachingusedtobelecturebased.Now,it’saboutsharing.Policymust
understandthisrealm.”
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(b) Attribution

Institutional recognition linked to career progression is a separate issue dealt with below, but
withoutexceptionacademicsstressedtheimportanceofattribution–notmonetaryreward–iftheir
OERsweretobeusedbyothers.
x “I’mconvincedotherswillfindthisworkuseful....happyforthis–buttheremustbe
attribution.”
x “Acknowledgementgoesfurtherthananyformofremuneration.”
x “Academicsdon'tmakefortunesfromcopyright–moneycomesfromperformances.
Attributionisthebigthing.”
(c) Attitudestoteamwork

Althoughmedicineisthearchetypicalhighstatusprofessionthatkeepsoutsidersout,interviewees
stressedtheimportanceofteamworkwithintheprofession.
IsteamworkanobstacleinproducingOERs?
x “Teamworkisimportantinmedicine...nosoleownershipofthingsinmedicine–Doctors
referpatientstospecialists.”
x “...Notreallysurewhat’s‘mine’–wealluseeachother’sideas.”
5.1.2 Canonegeneraliseonchampions’utterances?
DotheinterviewsinthisevaluationstudyprovideavalidbasisforgeneralisationonarangeofOER
issues?Thoseinterviewed,asseenabove,weretheOERchampionsandafterall,theOERsceptics
on campuses were not interviewed. An argument to support generalisation is that academics
interviewedinthisevaluationstudycameintotheprojectfromvariedbackgroundsandforvaried
exogenousandendogenousreasons:
x “Tedheardaboutmethroughprofessionalassociations...”
x “...linkedwithworkIwasdoinganywayonassessment...”
x “...coincidence:WHOhadaskedmetoproducelearningmaterialforthem.”
x “Ihadalotofpicturesandwasselectedtogototheworkshop.”
x “Colleaguesnominatedmebecauseofmyinterestincomputers.”
x “...chancemeetingwithCary....niceopenfriendlyguyandwegotchatting.“
x “Serendipity...hadtowriteanew20Ͳcreditmoduleandcouldn’tfindcontent.”
x “...hadn'theardofOERbefore–anewconcept.ButIlovetovideostuffsoOERwaslikea
prayeranswered.”
x “...nominatedbythedepartment...didn'tknowanythingaboutOERwhenIwenttothe
firstworkshop.”
IftheyallbecameOERchampions,againstthatbackgroundofdifference,itissurelyreasonableto
suggestthatotherscomingintoOERfromequallyvariedbackgroundsmightwellrespondinbroadly
similarways,raisingthesamekindsofissues.Onthisbasis,itissuggestedthattheissuesidentified
belowarenotnecessarilypeculiartothisproject.

TheappealofOERsdoesnotseemtobelimitedtoaparticularclassofacademics;datagatheredin
thecourseofthepresentevaluationprovideareasonablebasisforidentifyingissuesrelevanttoan
HealthOERproject.
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5.2

EffectivenessofOERs

Even in the case of an OER module in its third cycle, a senior academic was wary of pronouncing
judgement of its effectiveness as an evaluation tool was needed for that. Notwithstanding:
PerceptionsofbothstaffandstudentspointedtoreasonswhyOERsshouldbeeffective.
(a) Staffperceptions

x
x
x
x

“seeingisbelieving”
“...teach250studentsinbatchesof15....repeatcertainproceduresoverandoveragain
...OERcanhelpgreatly.”
“...Pathology....understandingof3Disdifficultwhenyoucan’tseeit.”
“Picturesareworthathousandwordsinmicrobiology...it’sa‘factrich’subject”.
(b) Studentperceptions

x
x
x
x
x
x

...Caesarianandbreachbirth...hadtheCD–couldwatchitrepeatedly“.
“14inatheatre–crowdedaround....betterviewontheCD.”
“...moreeffectiveuseoftime–3hoursintheatre.”
“...questionandanswergreat–can’tdothatintheatre.”
“sometimesnotcomfortablewithapatient...casesmorecomfortablydealtwithata
distance.”
“...visualrepresentationsofstagesofdisease–Carydiscussedsymptoms.”

However,therearetwoqualifications:1)staffandstudentsarereferringtoeducationalresources,
not OERs; and 2) students are talking of ‘enhancement/ support’ type resources. As a number of
academicspointedout,participationinthe“realthing”inlearningmedicalprocedures,andthe“feel
ofwhatit’slike”areindispensable.

5.3

Curriculumandpedagogy

ThetwodifferenttypesofOERs(seeSection4.2.3d)haveverydifferentimplicationsforcurriculum
and pedagogy.  A discrete, ‘learning object’ type OER – such as illustrating the range of dental
materialsavailabletoapractitioner,orahysterectomy,oraparticularconditionliketheburuliulcer
–could be integrated into any curriculum with relative ease. The biggest challenge would be to
ensureitscontextualappropriateness.Ontheotherhand,aPostgraduateDiplomainOccupational
Health,forexample,wouldpresentanauthor–andotherswishingtoadaptor‘remix’it–withthe
fullrangeofcurriculumchallenges,including:
x Selectionofcontent
x Sequencingofcontent(thehierarchy:whatmustcomefirst,secondandsoon)
x Pacingofcontent(therateofprogressionthroughthebodiesofcontent)
x Makingtheoverallstructure,aswellastheevaluationcriteria,cleartostudents.
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KeydifferencesaresummarisedinTable14.
Table14CurriculumdifferencesassociatedwithtwodifferenttypesofOERs18



‘Learningobject’typeOER

Purpose/function

Tosupportor‘enhance’
learning;OERistaskͲoriented

RoleofOERcreatorofthe
teacher

x Selectionofcontent
x Developmentofinteractive
materialbasedoncontent
thatissuitableforcontext

Theessentialchallenge
(followingonfromtherole,
above)

Usefulnesstocurriculum
adapterofauthorialintentof
creatorofOER

Mainlyatlevelofpedagogy

Adaptationandintegration
intoothercurricula

Low–itisadiscrete,selfͲ
contained,interchangeableunit
thatmayormaynotneed
adaptationtocontext
Relativelyeasilyinsertedintoa
curriculumdealingwiththat
particulartopic

Completemodulesor
programmes
TheOERistheteacher;contact
sessionsarelikelytobethe
supportmechanism
x Selectionofcontent
x Developmentofinteractive
materialbasedoncontent
thatissuitableforcontext
x Makedecisionson
sequencingandpacing,and
makingcleartostudentsthe
structureofthecourseand
itsevaluationcriteria
Curriculumandpedagogy

High–knowledgeoforiginal
designprincipleswouldbe
usefulwhenadaptionor
integrationintoanexisting
programmetakesplace
Notastraightforwardtechnical
process.Curriculumcoherence
mustberespected.


The only major commonality across these two types of OERs is that – whether at the stage of
creatinganOERoradapting/integratingitintoanothercurriculum–theteachershouldbefamiliar
withstudents(andtheirproblems),andthecontext.
TheimportanceofpedagogyforbothtypesofOERisclearinTable14.Asoneacademicpointedout:
“OERisatool–it’snotamethodology”.Studentslearnindifferentways.Weneedtobeclearhow
resourceswillbeused.
Thefollowingobservationsaroseduringevaluationvisits:
(a) HealthappearstobeafieldtowhichOERsarewellsuited.First,withinmedicalcircles,
thereisopennessaboutthetrustworthinessandreliabilityofknowledge.Asonesenior
academicpointedout,medicineisevidenceͲbased:Youcanbeprovedwrong,asindeed
somegurushave.TheopennessofOERS“makesstuffavailableasawayoftesting,sharing

18

CategoriesinthistablearepartlydrawnfromBernstein’sdistinctionsbetween“horizontal”and“vertical”
discourses.Bernstein,B.1996.Pedagogy,symboliccontrolandidentity:Theory,research,critique.London:
TaylorandFrancis.
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anddemystifyingit”.Second,thedistinctivenessofmedicineisthatitbringstogether:(i)the
trainer;(ii)thetrainee;and(iii)thepatient.Bringingallthreetogetheratpropitious
momentsforteachingpurposesmaynotalwaysbepossible(patientscan’talwayswait,
especiallyifinpain).‘Learningobject’typeOERscouldofferaparticularlysuitableformof
inductionfornewcomerstoOERproduction.Manyacademicsalreadyhavesuitable
photographs,andfromtherecouldmovewithrelativeeasetowardsaddingascriptfor
‘voiceover’intheformofinteractivequestionsandanswers.
(b) OERs,bytheirverynature,supportgoodpedagogy.First,asoneacademicpointedout,
becauseWeb2technologyenablespedagogytobeembeddedinthecontent,learning
principlesare‘visible’tostudentsevenifnotmadeexplicit.Second,forstaff,the‘visible’
structureoftheOERenablesthemtohaveabetterunderstandingofwhatstudentsare
doing.(AnacademicrunningafullydevelopedOERcoursenotedthatbecauseOERshad
reducedthe‘residential’timestudentsspentoncampus–8weeksdownto3weeks–the
timebetweencontactsessionswasmoreregulatedandpurposefulasassignmentswere
builtintotheOER.Previously,staffdidnotknowwhatstudentsdidbetweencontact
sessions.Contactsessionswerenowdedicatedtoskillsdevelopment,students’
interpretationoftheirownconditions,andsoon.)
(c) Theevaluationrevealedstrikinginstancesofstudentsemergingasagentsinthepedagogyof
OERsbyenablingthemtoregulatethepacingoftheirownlearning.Asignificantobservation
fromoneacademicwasthatwhenonlycontactteachingwasthenorm,studentscameto
believeinthepedagogicalauthorityoftheteacherasapersonality;OERsbroadenedthe
baseofthepedagogicalauthoritybymodellingtheconceptofresourcesasavalidsourceof
knowledgefortherestofone’scareer.Therewerealsoindicationsthatstudentscould
becomeinstigatorsforinstitutionalOERdevelopment:oneoftheOERpioneersatUCTwas
oftheviewthatstudentswillcometodemandOERpedagogy.Onestrikingexampleofthe
wayinwhichOERscanreducethepedagogicaldistancebetweenteachersandstudentswas
theOERinwhichstudentshadperformedtheroleͲplayaroundwhichtheOERwasbuilt,and
hadbeeninvolvedindiscussionsonthebestwaysofmakingthescriptmeaningfulto
students.
(d) Theevaluator’ssubjectiveimpressionisofwidespreadandimpressivepedagogicalexpertise
inthehealthsector.Atalllevels,academicsworkinginOERdevelopmentwereusing–even
ifonlyatthetacitlevel–pedagogicalprinciplesthatprofessionalteachereducatorswould
applaud.Anincreasingnumberofunitshavealsomadeprovisionforpostsofresponsibility
forteaching(amongstthoseinterviewedwereaformerschoolteacherandanMPhilin
Education).TheUWCSOPHdocument,‘Acasestudyofseverechildhoodmalnutrition’
(Section4.3.2c),makesapersuasive,theoreticallyinformedpedagogicalargumentfor
placingthecasestudyatthecentreofOERdevelopmentinawaythatunifiesthetwo
activitiesthatareoftenpositionedascounterforcesinacademics’useoftime:researchand
teaching.Universitieshavetheresources,iftheywished,tocooperateinthemountingofa
highqualitypostgraduateprogrammeonOERinHealthEducation–andofferitasanOER.
PedagogicalsupportforHealthOERproducersdidnotappeartobenecessary;butvariousformsof
technicalsupporttoturnscriptsintoactualOERsdid.
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5.4

Tensionsandconstraints

5.4.1 Thepolicyparadox
With respect to project terms of reference, impressive progress is reported above (Section 3.3) in
policyengagementwithinstitutionalleadership.Atthesametime,somethingofanimpassebecame
evident in that the release of materials – as fully open education resources – awaited policy
development.
Inthecontextoflookingaheadatpolicydevelopment,Table3(Section3.3.2)presentssomethingof
aparadox.PriortotheHealthOERproject,theWesternCapepartnershadsignificantmacropolicies
in place to promote OERs. At the same time, these policies did not appear directly to have
encouragedsomeoftheveryimpressiveOERdevelopmentthatinfacttookplace.19Bycontrast,at
the commencement of the project, the Ghanaian institutions had no such macro policies in place.
Notwithstanding,bothUGandKNUSThavebeenprolificinproducingHealthOERs.
It could be helpful to view this paradox in terms of the different purposes of policy. One useful
distinctionofpolicypurposesincludes:
x
x
x
x

Substantivepolicies–whatthegoverningbodyshoulddo
Proceduralpolicies–whatactionwillbetakenthroughwhichmechanisms
Materialpolicies–provisionofresourcesforappropriateactions
Symbolicpolicies–rhetoricaboutintentions.(deClercq,1997)20

Using these categories one could suggest that, independently of the Health OER Project, the
WesternCapehasbeenstrongonsubstantiveandsymbolicpolicies:butlesssoontheprocedural
andmaterialside.OERchampionsinUCTreportedtheattractivenessofbuildingtheproceduraland
materialpolicydimensionsinanincrementalwaythroughavarietyofstrategicthrusts.Bycontrast,
asadirectresultoftheproject,theGhanaianinstitutionshadembarkedondevelopingallfourpolicy
purposesdenovo,andsimultaneously,atthestructurallevel.
Theparadoxbecomesaconundrum.Fortheproject,thechallengebecomesoneofachievingallfour
dimensions of policy purpose in a way that results in a productive relationship between structure
and culture. The latter is where things happen (“communities of practice are the locus of ‘real
work’”)21butasaUCTacademicsaid:“OERissosimple.Whatyouhaveyoushare.Butit’sdifficultto
getthatculturegoing.”Structureisobviouslyeasiertochange,andprobablyfavouredbyfundersas
anoverallapproach.However,ifitistooradical,onemaygettheappearanceofchangewithoutthe
realityofchange.22
5.4.2 IncentiveforOERproductionandstatepolicy
TheprimacyofpeerͲreviewedpublicationwasmentionedbystaffeverywhereasbeingthevehicle
for career progression, status and access to resources. In terms of career, good teaching had

19

Onthequestionofexistingpolicy,oneofOERpioneersobservedthatitwas“nohindrance,noincentive”.
DeClercq,F.1997.Policyinterventionandpowershifts:anevaluationofSouthAfrica’seducation
restructuringpolicies.JournalofEducationPolicy,12(30),pp.127–146.
21
Wenger,2003:p.243.
22
Hopkins,D,AinscowM&WestM.1994.Schoolimprovementinaneraofchange.London.Cassell.
20
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uncertainorincidentalbenefits.Thisdrawsattentiontoatension–moreofananomaly,infact–
withinstatefundingformulasforhighereducation.
The need for more effective teaching to deal with greater numbers of students is a feature of
educationacrossAfrica.Withintheproject,forexample,KNUSTreportedlyturnsawaytwoͲthirdsof
itsapplicantsduetolackofinstitutionalcapacity,notthequalityofapplicants.23AlthoughinSouth
Africaonereadsstatementssuchas:“Improvingteachingandlearninginboththecollegeandthe
university subsystems is a priority”,24 the actual situation is that state policy rewards research
handsomelyandgoodteachingnotatall(exceptpossiblyindirectlythroughfinancialincentivesfor
good‘throughputrates’.)Theresultisthatoneofthemainprioritiesofleadingresearchuniversities
is to poach AͲrated researchers from each other – quite the opposite of what taking meaningful
measurestosupportthehealthysharingofteachingresourcescouldachieve.
ThisanomalyleavesinstitutionswishingtotaketheOERrouteinthepositionofwhatwasvariously
describedas:“agamblepeopletake”,anda“speculativeinvestment”.Aneloquentsenioracademic
inGhanaobservedthattakingtheOERrouteisaslipperyslope.“However,everyonewillhavetogo
downit–andit’sbettertodoitwithskis.”Nevertheless,governmentsappeartobetooobliviousof
theenormouspotentialofOERtoprovidetheskis.
5.4.3 MainstreamingOER
Theaboveanomalyfiltersdowntoinstitutionallevelinawaythatmakesitdifficultforacademicsto
meetinstitutionalresearchdemandsandtoregulariseOERproductionaspartofnormalbusinessin
awaythatisnotseenasanexoticandextravagantpursuitofpersonalenthusiasms.Onepossibility
for minimising this tension emerges from the very plausible view expressed by one academic:
teaching and research are binary oppositions at undergraduate level, “but they come together at
postgraduatelevel.”Thepostgraduatelevelmightindeedbethemostproductivelevelatwhichto
targetthemainstreamingofOERintoteachingwhilepolicyisawaited.
A second interim strategy could be to conceptualise all new curriculum development as OERs by
usingonlyreferencesthatareopensourcedocuments.Theacademicwhoraisedthispointspokeof
“hugecopyright costs –sometimes eventobodies like theWHO!”Thispointcould be reinforced
withreferencetotheamountoftimeandenergycurrentlybeingspentonretrospectivedScribing.
5.4.4 Strongorweakcoordination?
Thedocument‘AvisionforaHealthOERNetworkinAfrica’statesthatthenetwork“isnotownedby
any single entity, but rather by all participants.” Indeed, this is fully in keeping with the nature of
genuine communities of practice: “Most communities of practice do not have a name and do not
issuemembershipcards(Wenger,2003.p.7).
However, from participating institutions there were indications that the OER network needed
coordination, “an honest broker”, or “a middle man” to facilitate production, sharing, and
reciprocity. Such perceptions seemed to be sourced in appreciation of the management of the
project. At a more practical level, one senior academic argued that OER production across

23
24

<http://news.myjoyonline.com/news/200908/34322.asp>
DirectorGeneralofHigherEducationandTraining,MaryMetcalfe,WM&G,November20–26,2009:p.40.
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institutions should be coordinated. There was too much “Do your own thing” resulting in
overlappingOERs;rationalisation,asaconsortium,wasneeded.
On the other hand, strong individuality was a feature of much OER production, with several
academicsreportingthattheyindeedpreferredtodotheirownthing.Furthermore,itwasargued
thatoverlappingtopicscoveredbyOERscouldbebeneficialinproducingdifferentperspectiveson
thesameissue.Inanyevent,themostimportantthingwasthatOERproductionshouldbebasedon
theneedsofone’sownstudents.
Within each institution, as opposed to the network, there was much appreciation for the work of
institutionalprojectcoordinators.Nonetheless,someacademicsarguedtheneedformoreinternal
monitoringofOERproduction–targets,progressupdates,etc.“tokeepstaffontrack”.Adegreeof
“institutionalclout”wasnecessary.Butagain,therewereviewstothecontrary.Tothesecouldbe
addedtheopinionofasenioracademicandprojectcoordinatorwhoarguedthatclosemanagement
of flair and skills can be dangerous: coaches should develop flair, not crush it in the name of
orthodoxies.Thereshouldbe“somefreestyling”.
5.4.5 OERsascompletelyorstrategicallyopen
Someacademics–andparticularlythosewhohadbeendevelopingOERsontheirownforsometime
– favoured OERs being unequivocally open, e.g. “... not worried about competition – only a
university can award a qualification.” Others tempered openness with concerns about possible
misuseofOERsbyunqualifiedorunscrupulouspeople,e.g.“It's aboutlegalopenness,notmarket
openness.”ItwasalsopointedoutthatthereisananomalyofthecreatorsofOERbeingregulated,
whileusersarenot.
Othersfavouredstrategicopennessintheformofputtingout“somestuff–butnotthehighstakes
stuff.”Anothersaid:“Weneedtokeepsomethingback”,andofawebͲbasedcourse:“I’mnervous
someonewillrunoffwithit”.
Across such differing views, there was something of a common thread –the need for reciprocity:
“Theremustbesomethinginitforus”.
5.4.6 Qualityissues:mustbeafactor,butwhereisqualitymonitored?
All interviewees upheld the importance of quality in respect of OERs, but different views were
expressedonhowitshouldbemonitored.
From senior academics in particular, came the view that: “Wecan’t just put everything out in the
nameofbeingfree.”Theclassicmethodofexternalpeerreviewdrewsomesupport–butthishad
financialimplications.OthersfavouredanonͲthreateningprocessofinternalpeerreview–butthis
“couldgetboggeddownandholdeverythingup”.
ThereweremanyindicationsthatOERmighthavetheirowninherentfeaturesofqualityregulation:
x ThepublicnatureofOERsmeansthatnobodywillbecavalieraboutwhatitis“putout
there”(keenawarenessofthisfromseveralacademics).
x Teamworkisafactorinensuringquality.
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x

Whilecontactteachingislargelyimpervioustoscrutiny,andonedoesn’tgetfeedbackfrom
atextbook,onedoesgetimmediatefeedbackfromstudents,andthisismoreeffectivethan
retrospective,cyclicalreviews.

Somepointedoutthatinbranchesofthehealthsciences,aprofessionalbodyregulatesandquality
assuresqualificationsleadingtoregistrationwiththatbody.
Notwithstanding differences, all of these views implicitly endorse the statement in the Vision
document: “African Health OER Network will not perform any quality assurance function itself ...
qualitywillbeaddressedatthemarginsofthenetwork.”Furthermore,currentdraftpoliciesseekto
establishanincentiveforOERproductionsimilartoestablishedincentivesforresearchproduction.
This impliesthateachuniversitywillultimatelyhavetohaveitsownpolicyandqualitycriteria for
OERs.
Ofcourse,qualityconsiderationscannotbefocusedonlyontheoriginalOERproduction.Themain
rationaleforOERis‘sharealike’–therighttouse,remix,“tweak”etcresourcesthatareinthepublic
domain.Centralisednetworkqualityassuranceofdifferentiterationsandderivativesofaparticular
OERwouldbeanimpossibleandillogicalstep.Atthelevelofderivatives,mostuniversitiesalready
haveguidelinesandcriteriaforgoodteaching.
5.4.7 OERAfrica:Anglophone?Francophone?
TheVisiondocumentstates:
ParticipationintheAfricanHealthOERNetworkisopen.Therearenoconditionsforjoining.The
primarytargetisAfricanhealthacademicsandfaculties,firstfocusingonthosewhoselanguageof
operationisEnglish,butwithopennesstogrowingtoaccommodateotherlanguagesifsuitable
partnersindicatewillingnesstodriveprocessesinotherlanguages.

AlimitednumberofacademicsexpressedaviewonhowthenetworkmightbecometrulyAfrican.
Two opposing kinds of views emerged: (a) the colonial divide heritage was so strong that for the
FrancophoneacademicworldtoacceptOERnetworksandOERsitwouldneedtohavebeenpartof
thegroundwork;(b)Differenceswere”nobigdeal”becausethesamediseasesrunacrossnational
boundaries. Visual images of these diseases are the same and would require only a different
languageforpresentation.

6 Conclusion
TheevaluationpurposewastoreviewprogressmadeintheHealthOERprojectasitapproachedthe
endofitsfirstyearofoperations.Evaluationwascentredaround:(i)institutionalpolicyengagement
tofacilitatetoOERactivity,and(ii)progressintheproductionandimplementationofOERs.
AttheoutsetitwasnotedthatthejointOERAfricaandUͲMprojectmanagementhadbeenhighly
appropriateandeffectiveinenablingrealisationofdesignphaseactivities,andhadfirmlyembedded
theprojectinparticipatinginstitutions.Soundsocialrelationshipshavecreatedthefoundationfora
flourishingcommunityofpractice.
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Contextual differences across the institutions presented different levels of opportunity for policy
engagementtofacilitateOERactivities.DifferingpriorpositionstoOERacrosstheinstitutionsledto
theprojecttakingholdanddevelopingindifferentways.
In the policy realm, meaningful and productive engagement has taken place. As a result, two
institutions–neitherofwhichhadahistoryofOERpolicyorproduction–hadcomprehensivedraft
policies in the institutional approval process at the time of the evaluation. In the other two
institutions, the challenge was to build on the largely symbolic policies already in place and to
capitaliseonthepastOERͲtypeinitiativeswhichhadtakenplacewithinthem.Inone,theHealthOER
ManagementteamconductedadetailedreviewofexistinginstitutionalpolicyinrelationtoOER.In
theother,inthejudgementoftheevaluator,institutionaldevelopmentshadbeenandweremoving
towardsthegenerationofOERpolicyoftheirownaccordinawaythatwouldhavemadeassertive
project measures inappropriate. Given the momentous nature of policy change entailed, and the
generallythoughtfulandinclusivewayinwhichinstitutionalchangetakesplace,projectprogresshas
beenextraordinarilyimpressive.
InstitutionswithnohistoryofOERdevelopmentdesignedOERsofthe‘learningobject’genre,while
thoseinwhichindividualshadoftheirownaccorddevelopedOERsfocusedstronglyondeveloping
existingmaterials,someintheformoffullmodulesorcourses,intoOERs.Itwasnotedthatthese
twotypesofOERs–learningobjectsgenreandfullmodules–haveverydifferentimplicationsfor
curriculum and pedagogy. Notwithstanding such differences, with respect to the “production” of
OERs,themostimportantoverallconclusionisthatexpectationsandcontractualtargetswerebeing
metintwoinstitutions,andexceededbyasubstantialmarginintwoothers.TheDesignPhaseaimof
“promoting” the collaboration and its outputs through a community of practice web site has also
been exceeded with two OERs now publicly available while a further 13 await policy finalisation
beforefullOERstatusisachieved.
Inallbutoneunitinoneinstitution,plansforfurtherOERsarewelladvanced,andthereisevidence
of success breeding success: new OER writers and specialist units feature in the most recent
institutionalplans.
Anumberoftensionswithinissuessuchasstatepolicy,institutionalpolicyandthecoordinationof
OER production arose out of evaluation interviews. However, the most serious threats to the
network appeared to be:  the possibility of policy development stalling (policy being necessary to
enable the release of OERs into the public domain); staff workload; and the level of technical
supportneededbystaff.Withrespecttothelatter,oneinstitutionhadfoundastructuralsolutionby
embedding its Department of Communication Design in OER production in a way that brought
benefitstoall.
In fact, the first year of the project shows how, in each institution, project coordinators and
participantshaveengagedOERincreativewaysthataremostappropriatetotheirowncontexts.In
short, the project has shown the power of OER development:  with good management and the
goodwillofcoordinatorsandacademicswhoareitschampions,itcansucceedindifferentcontexts
andorganisationalcultures.Theprojecthasyieldedlessonsofexperience,theoreticalarguments–
anddraftpoliciesandconcreteOERs–asafoundationtoextendthenetwork.
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Annexures
Annexure1:Interviewees
UniversityofGhana(12–13October)
Staff:  Professor Aaron Lawson (Provost); Mr Samuel Aggrey (Assistant Librarian: Head of
ComputerͲassistedLearningCentre);Rev.ThomasNdanu(ResearchFellow,DentalSchool);
Dr Daniel Osei (Medical School); Mr Solomon Sulemani (Assistant Librarian, Head of User
Services).
FocusGroupInterviewwithMedicalStudents:NwosuIkenna;LordL.AddoͲYiremkyi;Iwere
B.Roli;IfeadiNgozi;KumahXgyeman
KwameNkrumahUniversityofScienceandTechnology(11October,15–16October)
Staff:ProfessorPeterDonkor(Provost);ProfessorOheneOpareͲSem(HeadofDepartment
of Internal Medicine at Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital); Professor Father John AppiahͲ
Poku (Dean Allied Health Sciences, Department of Behavioral Sciences); Dr Joslin Dogbe
(Paediatrician Lecturer); Dr Richard Phillips (Physician Specialist, Infectious Diseases); Mr
AdamRahman(DepartmentofCommunicationDesign);DrFrancisYeboah(HODMolecular
Medicine).
Focus Group Interview with Medical Students: Charles MartynͲDickens; Wemakor Stephen
Kofé;TwumasiAnkrahHarrison;SolomonNiiͲKoteyKotey;NobleVondee;JefferyKudiabor.
UniversityoftheWesternCape(11–12November)
StaffintheFacultyofDentistry:ProfessorWendyMcMillan;DrRaziaAdam;DrManogarie
Chetty;DrTariqLoudi.
StaffintheFacultyofCommunityandHealthSciences:MsLucyAlexander;MrEhiIgumbor;
MsNandiphaMatshanda.
UniversityofCapeTown(13November)
Professor Athol Kent and Dr Jason Marcus (Obstetrics and Gynaecology); Professor Leslie
London (Public Health and Family Medicine); Professor Johnny Myers  (Public Health and
Family Medicine); Professor Ed Rybicki (Molecular Biology); Ms Michelle Wilmers and
ProfessorCherylHodgkinsonͲWilliams(CentreforEducationalTechnology).
Telephonic interview, 18 November: Mr Gregory Doyle (Educational Development Unit)
UniversityofMichigan
Telephonic interview, 9 November: Dr Cary Engleberg (Professor, Division of Infectious
Diseases)
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